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The concept that parenteral vitamin B12 in
hibits intestinal absorption of orally adminis
tered vitamin@ has resulted in the policy that
sequential Schilling tests be performed with a
3â€”4day intervaL The feasibility of performing
repeat Schilling tests with shorter intervals was
evaluated by studying 12 healthy volunteers.
Four consecutive 24-hr collections were obtained
following oral administration of labeled vita
nun B1@; 57Co on Days 1 and 4, and 6Co on Day
2. The standard parenteral flushing dose of
vitamin B,, (1 mg) was given in conjunction
with each test dose of labeled vitamin B15. All
subjects excreted normal quantities of the test
dose on the control and test days with means of
16.9%, 14.2%, and 19.8%. The latter value was
corrected to 17.0% for the contribution of 57Co
from the first day. There was no statistically sig
nificant difference between Days 1 and 2 when
analyzed by the paired two-sided Student's t-test
at a level of 0.05. The results of this study mdi
cafe that ii is feasible to perform serial Schilling
tests not only on allernate days but also on two
consecutive days. Thus patients suspected of
having pernicious anemia can be studied with
the baseline Schilling test on one day and the
repeat Schilhing test with intrinsic factor on the
following day.

The Schilling test has been utilized extensively
since its introduction as an indicator of vitamin B12
absorption (1 ). Chow and Okuda subsequently
pointed out that prior large-dose vitamin B12admin
istration could adversely affect the Schffling test (2).

Ellenbogen, et at also found that massive doses of
vitamin B,2 significantly decreased absorption and

subsequent excretion of labeled vitamin B12 (3).
Mailoux and Streeto similarly demonstrated that
the administration of large doses of vitamin B12dur
ing the 3â€”5days prior to the Schilling test usually

decreased urinary excretion of the labeled vitamin

B,2 (4).
In the above studies, the amounts of vitamin B,2

administered prior to Schilling testing ranged from
3 mg to 21 mg. There seems little doubt that large
amounts of vitamin B,2 could invalidate the Schilling

test; hence the policy in clinical laboratories has
been to delay the repeat Schilling test with intrinsic
factor for 3â€”4days after the baseline study. Because
of the increased clinical demands for more rapid
patient evaluation, it would be advantageous to per
form the Schilling studies with and without intrinsic
factor with a shorter interval between tests. This
study was designed to determine the effect of a 1-mg
flushing dose of vitamin B,2 on the subsequent ab
sorption of a test dose of vitamin B,2 24 and 48 hr
later.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was composed of 12 apparently healthy
volunteers ranging in age from 23 to 50 years. Ten
were males and two were females. No subjects were
taking medications known to affect vitamin B12 ab
sorption or excretion and none received vitamin B,2

preparations orally or parenterally during the pre
vious 4 weeks.

At the initiation of the study, urine specimens were
analyzed to determine background activity for 57Co

and 60(@@Four 24-hr urine collections were obtained
on four successive days. Urine creatinine determina
tions were made on all specimens. Standard Schil
lings tests were done on Days 1, 2, and 4 with
labeled vitamin B,2 administered orally in the fasting
state. Cobalt-57 was administered on Days 1 and 4
utilizing the same standard, and Â°Â°Cowas adminis
tered on Day 2. The standard flushing dose of 1 mg
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TABLE1. URINEVOLUMESAND CREATININEEXCRETION

GG38M9701.3611551.3411201.2617201.46RR33M6001.2811451.246151.227901.26sv31M7451.668451.7611551.1018001.54RH41M12001.2613201.3011801.2814001.32RM50M9501.3410501.348901.448051.38FS32M12251.5413701.4813201.6010851.64MH40F14400.909300.7611301.008500.92CB27F7201.049101.0612351.0414151.18HS45M7801.287901.289201.327801.32Ci41M5701.846501385851.586701.84WB37M9101.227651.088301.2611051.22DL23M10502.0010401.969501.9410251.92

of unlabeled vitamin B,2 was given intramuscularly
immediately after the orally administered labeled
vitamin B,@. Both 57Co- and 60Co-labeled vitamin
B,2 were obtained from the same radiopharmaceu
tical laboratory. The dose of 5TCo was 0.56 @Ciin
0.68 @gof vitamin B,2 and that of Â°Â°Cowas 0.51
@@Ciin 0.63 @.tgof vitamin B,2. The counting efficiency

for 5TCo was 0.54 cps/dps and for 60Co was 0. 11 cps/
dps. All precalibrated capsules were counted in our
laboratory and an appropriate standard capsule was
selected. The counting rate of all test capsules was
within 0.4% of the standard. The standard capsule
was completely dissolved and diluted with water to
I ,000 ml. All 24-hr urine collections were diluted
with water to 2,000 ml. Five-milliliter aliquots from
the standard and urine collections were counted in a
dual-channel auto-gamma counter with a 10% win
dow. The subjects were studied in four groups of
three. Each specimen was counted for 40 mm and
twice recycled for a total counting time of 120 mm.
Forty-minute background counts were measured
every 160 mm. Average background for 5TCo was
27 cpm and for 60Co was 9 cpm. The percent count

ing error of the combined background, urine, and
standard for 57Co and 60Co on Days I and 2 varied
from I .91 to 5.45 at the 95% confidence level. The
highest percent counting error for 60Co on Day 4
was 7.08. Six of the 12 subjects were done in dupli
cate with virtually identical results. The percent
excretion of labeled vitamin B,2 was calculated as
follows:

% excretion =

(Urinecpm_â€” background X 400@
(Standard cpm â€”background) X 200 X

The 5TCocounts on Days 2 and 4 were corrected
for the Compton contributions from the Â°Â°Codecay.

This correction was made by counting the 60Co
standard in both channels. The ratio of the net
counting rates was used as a correction factor. The
normal excretion in this laboratory is greater than
7%.

RESULTS

The 24-hr urine volumes and total creatinine ex
cretion are listed in Table 1. The baseline Schilling
test for all 12 subjects was in the normal range with
all values being greater than 7% (Table 2). The
excretion of labeled vitamin B,2 on Day 2 was also
in the normal range in all 12 subjects. The mean

TABLE2. % EXCRETIONOF LABELED
VITAMINB12(1 MG FLUSH)

GG19.614.415.713.3RR10.49.919.517.8sv11.29.918.014.5RH14.923.625.422.8RM17.523.320.318.1FS22.713.823.118.8MH22.913.924.221.2C816.813.217.815.2HS22.518.321.418.5Ci18.612.226.221.6WB16.411.115.913.3DL9.87.210.49.4Mean16.914.219.817.0

S % Excretion corrected for

Day 1 (Table4).
estimated contribution from
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percent excretion of the group on Day 1 was 16.9%,
and on Day 2 was 14.2% . The percent excretion of
labeled vitamin B12 in all subjects on Day 4 was
also in the normal range with a mean of 19.8%.
However, it should be noted that a portion of the
radioactivity accumulated on Day 4 can be accounted
for by the labeled vitamin B12 administered on
Day 1. Repeat flushing doses of vitamin B,2 result
in a definite and significant excretion of the labeled
vitamin B,2 on the second and third days (3). We
have confirmed these findings in our laboratory and
have observed this augmented excretion to occur
as late as the fifth day following the standard Schil
ling test (Table 3) . Considering this phenomenon
and based on our data, approximately 28 % of the
57Co excreted on Day 2 would be anticipated to be
excreted on Day 4 (Table 3) . Therefore the mean
of 19.8 % for Day 4 would be corrected by a reduc
tion of approximately 2.8 % (Table 4) to 17.0%
(Table 2).

The excretion data of Day 1 and Day 2 were com
pared for statistical difference by using a paired
two-sided Student's t-test with I I deg of free
dom at a level of 0.05. The t value was 1.75 which
was not significant. Because of the limited number
of cases, the distribution of excretion rates of nor
mal individuals cannot be determined. If we were
to fit a normal distribution curve to the data of Day 2,
the proportion of cases falling below 7% excretion
would be 0.08 and below 5% excretion would be
0.036.

DISCUSSION

Measurements of fecal radioactivity following the
oral administration of labeled vitamin B,2 suggest
that the flushing dose of vitamin B,2 ( 1 mg) in
hibits intestinal absorption (5) . This finding was
noted when the flushing dose was given at the time
of oral administration of the labeled vitamin B,2 or
2 hr following. This absorptive inhibition does not
negate the usefulness of the excretion test as a de
terminant of intestinal absorption because virtually
no labeled vitamin B,@is excreted without the flush
ing dose. Large prior doses of vitamin B,2 further
impair absorption of labeled B,2 in the standard
Schilling test. However, it cannot be concluded that
the smaller standard 1-mg flushing dose of vitamin
B,2 administered 24 or 48 hr previously would like

wise invalidate the Schilling test.
In our series the mean excretion for the fourth

day when corrected for the estimated contribution
of radioactivity from the first day was virtually iden
tical with the mean excretion of the first day. This
would suggest that a standard flushing dose 48 hr
previously would have essentially no effect on the
intestinal absorption of the test dose of vitamin B12.

TABLE3. EFFECTOF INTERMITTENTB12
FLUSHING(1 MG I.M.) ON % EXCRETION

OF 60CO-LABELEDB,2

GG
RR
sv
RH
RM
FS
MH
CB
HS
CJ
WB
DL
Mean

14.4
9.9
9.9

23.6
23.3
13.8
13.9
13.2
18.3
12.2
11.1
7.2

14.2

0.4 4.0 â€”
0.2 5.2 â€”
0.2 2.4 â€”
0.3 3.9 1.2(F)
0.9 5.3 0.0 (NF)
0.1 4.1 â€”
1.0 3.9 0.1 (NF)
0.1 5.1 0.0(NF)
0.4 4.8 0.1 (NF)
0.1 3.2 â€”
0.1 4.9 â€”
0.2 1.6 â€”
0.3 4.0 â€”

0.7(F)
1.2(F)

0.0(NF)
0.1 (NF)
0.1 (NF)

a Â°Co-labeled 812 was administered on Day 2 only.

t Flushwasvariableasgivenin parentheses:F flush;
NF = no flush.

TABLE4. EFFECTOF CONSECUTIVE-DAY
B12FLUSHING(1 MG I.M.) ON %
EXCRETIONOF 5@CO-LABELEDB1,

8.6 0.2 2.4
6.2 0.1 1.7

12.4 0.1 3.5
9.1 0.0 2.5
73 0.2 2.2

15.2 0.3 4.3
10.7 0.2 3.0
9.3 0.0 2.6

10.4 0.0 2.9
16.2 0.1 4.5
9.3 0.0 2.6
3.5 0.1 1.0
9.9 0.1 2.8

GG
RR
Sv
RH
RM
FS
MH
Cs
HS
CJ
wB
DL

Mean

19.6
10.4
11.2
14.9
17.5
22.7
22.9
16.8
22.5
18.6
16.4
9.8

16.9

a â€˜7Co-labeledB,2 was administered on Day 1.
t Estimatedâ€¢/.excretionbasedon0.28of the% excre

lion on Day 2.

Although the difference between the mean excre
tions on Day I and Day 2 was not statistically sig
nificant, there was less excretion on Day 2 in the
majority of cases suggesting the possibility of a
small systematic decrease secondary to impaired
intestinal absorption. However, impairment of ab
sorption of such a magnitude would no more negate
the validity of the test than the absorptive inhibition
associated with the flushing dose of the standard
Schilling test. All subjects were in the normal range
on the secondday with a meanpercentexcretion
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twofold greater than the lower limit of normal. It
is concluded that a standard flushing dose of vitamin
B,2( 1 mg) administered24 hr previouslywouldnot
invalidate a repeat Schilling test. This is particularly
true because patients with pernicious anemia almost
invariably have excretions less than 2% on the base
line test.

The clinical importance of this finding is readily
apparent. Untreated patients suspected of having per
nicious anemia can conveniently be studied on two

consecutive days; the standard Schilling test being
performed on the first day and the repeat Schilling
test with intrinsic factor on the second day. It can
not be assumed that this technique would be valid
for patients with renal insufficiency. There is not only
delayed excretion of the labeled vitamin B,2 but more
significantly the effect on intestinal absorption by the

retained flushing dose is not known.
The mechanism whereby prior administration of

large parenteral doses of vitamin B,@ impair intes

tinal absorption of orally administered vitamin B,2
has not been established.More importantly, the mini
mum prior dose of vitamin B,@necessary to produce
significant absorptive inhibition has not been deter
mined but certainly is greater than the standard
1-mg flushing dose received 24â€”48 hr previously.
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